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Before Mr. Jiistioo Sale.

189 5  r^ANICK LALL SEAL, Mihoe, b y  h js  n k x t  f e ib n d  PUNMA LALL ADDY 
Mmj 28. ' (Pr.AtNTiFF) v. SURRtJT OOOMABEE DASSEE, w id o w  a n d

-------------- AMIffllSTRATniX TO THE ESTATE AND EFFECTS OF PuNNA
L al l  S e a l , deoeasud, and  ANOTniiii 

(D efendants) . **

Jleeeiver—'Attorney, Improper oonduot of-—d(jreem!nfs entew l into with one 
parly to a suit— Admimstralor-General’s Aot ( Act I I  o f 1814)~~Infaut, 

A Eoooiver fippointod by the Oonrt entoi'oil into two private agreements, ono 
priof to, tlio other subeequent to, the date of his appointment, with one of the 
flofendantB ia tlie suit, restricting and controlling his powers. Neither 
agreeiuont was at any time broiiglit to tho notice oE the Court: llnU l; this 
■was a gross eontoropt of Court, for which tho partios wore liable to 
committal. A Recoivor is a servant of the Court, and has only saoh power 
and authority as tho Court may choose to give him.

This was an application in tho above suit by 'William Henry 
Eylaud, the Becoiver of the moveable and immoveable estate of 
Panna Lall Seal, doceasotl, for leave to laj' certain matters before 
tlie Court) aud, subject to tlio terms and conditions of two agree
ments, dated the 10th September 1894 and tho 4th October 1891, 
so far as they were not inconsistent with the order of the Court, 
dated the 11th September 1894, to be allowed to act as Boceivei* 
of the estate.

Tho Keceiver, William Henry Ryltind, was appointed by tho 
Court Eecoiver of the estate on 11th September 1891, by consent 
of all the parties in tho su it; but it appears that, at tho time of 
the order of appointment being made by tho Court, two private 
agreements were entered into between Sreerautty Surrut Ooo" 
maree Dassee, widow of Punna Lall Seal, ono of tho defendants 
in the suit, and W. H. Ryland, containing the terms on which 
W. H. Ryland was required to act as Receiver. The first agreement 
was dated 10th September 1891 and was drawn up and prepared 
by Messrs. Remfry and Rose, attorneys for the defendant Surrut 
Coomaree Dassee. Subsequently a second agreement, prepared by 
the same firm of attorneys, slightly modifying the first agreement,

Suit, No. 338 of 1883,



iind dated the 4tli October 1894, w as executed by  th e  sam o partleS) 1896 

W. H. Ryland and Suurut Ooomaree Dasgee. Neither of these m Im otlIll 
two agreements had ever boon, up to the present time, brought to Seal 
the notice of the Oourt. Surbut

In a petition put forward In support of bis application,- Dausee," 
the petitioner W. H. Ryland stated

1. That, on the 21st July 188i, the Administrator-General of Bengal 
became the A.dminiatwtor to tiie estate of Punna Lall Soal, dooaased, uader a 
transfer of letters of adminiatfotion made to him by the defendant Siu-rut 
Coomaree Dasaeo, the widow and administratrix of the estate o f tho 
deceased, by a deed of traasfer and other acts dono pursuant to aootion 31 of 
the Administrator-Genei-al’a Act II of 1874.

2. That your potitioaor was appointed manager of the estate of Punna 
Lall Sea! in April 1894 under the said Adininistrator-Gencra! of Boagul, 
acting as admiaiatrator o f tiio ostnte of the doceaaed.

3. That Iho estate was then, and Imd been for soperal years proviounly, 
involved in a courao of litigation, which litigation has lately boon brought 
to a close.',,

4. That, while negotiations for a settlement of the litigation were ponding, 
ptopoaala wove made by tho defendant, Surrat Ooomai'Qo Dasaee, to youi* 
petitioner for tha appointment of yom'petitioner as a private Roeeiver to the 
oatate, and Bitch appointment was approved by the AdminiBtrator-Qcneral, 
who agreed to make ovor the oatate to your petitioner, upon an order being 
obtained for the purpose.

5. That, previous to the order for appointmont of your petitioner as 
Eeoeiver being applied for, tho attorneys for Sarrut Coomaroe Diiasao caused 
to be prepared an agreement containing the torma upon which they reqnirod 
your petitioner to act as their Roeoiver, and auoh agreement was signed by 
youv petitioner and bears date tlio 10th Ssptombor 1894, (a copy of which is 
hereunto annexed and marked A.)

6. Thaton the 11th Soptembar 1891, a consont order was made in 
tl)is suit for tlie appointment of your petitionor as Rocciver, (a copy of 
which ia hereunto annexed and marked B.)

7. That the attorneys for gurrut Ooomaree Daasea, having afterwards 
suggested a raodiflcation of the agreemont, your petitioner executed a farther 
Meinorandara, which bears date the 4th October 1894, (a copy of which is 
hereunto annexed and marked 0 .)

8. That your petitioner coaaonted to enter into tlie aforesaid agreement 
with the object of .protoctiiig himself from unnecessary litigation, and without 
intending that hie duties as Receiver should bo aileeted in any way.

8, Thai; your petitiouei; has given security to the satiBfaction o£ the
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SOHRUT
COOJIIAIIEB

D a s s b e .

Beg'istar oi this Honoumble Court, but has not yet tiiken over olmrga of the 
■ estate as Reoeiyer.

MAificK LiLL Regiatrar, having been informod by youf petitioner that
he bad aatered iuto the aaid agreement, said that tlio agreements wore improper, 
and that your potitioiiei- oould not, as a Eeceivor, act under them.

11 . Tliat your petitioner has since been’ advised by Counsel to k y  the 
raatter before this Honourable Court.

12, That on the 26tli March 1895 your petitioner wrote to tha attorneys 
of the defendant Suvrut Goomaree Dassee, asking them to moTO in tha matter,, 
but haa received no reply; (a copy af this letter is hereunto annexed and 
marked D.)

Your petitioner, therefore, prays for an order that he may be at liberty to 
take ohiirgo of the estate and act as Beoeivor thereof, siibjact to the terms of 
tha said agreemonta; BO far as the same may notba irioonsistent with the 
order of tiia Court, dated lU h September 1894, or iia far as tiie terms of the 
Buid agreement may be aanotioneil, or for suoh order as, under the oircma- 
etanoes hereinbefore stated, this Honourable Court may doom fit.

Tlie first agreement, dated lOfcli September 18D4, between 

SuTi'ut Goomai'eo Dassee of the oae part and W* H . Ryland o-f 
t ie  other p'U't, was as follows:—

“ Whereas Babu Punna Lall Seal, who wna one of the five sons of the 
late Biibu Mutty Lall Seal, of Colootollah, in Oaloutta aforesaid, died, on the 
24th day of September 1878, inl:estate, leaving him surviving the said Surrat 
CoomarsB Dassee, bis sole widow, a, daughter named Nittomoney Dassee by 
the said Surrut Coomareo Dassee, and two grandsons and five granddaughters 
by the said daughter, and leaving consiilorablo moveable and immoveable 
property both in Calcutta and in difteront districts of Bengal.

And whoraas the said Surrut Coomareo Dassae applied for and, on the 21s6 
day of January 1879, obtained letters of adminiatration to the stvid astats 
of the said Punna Lall Seal from the High Court of Judioaturo at loct 
William in Bengal in its Testaraentavy and Intestate JariBdiotion.

And whereas the said Surrtit Coomarea Dassee entered into' possession of 
the said estate, and, on the 20th ol: November 1877, she, in pm-suance of an 
authority ia that behalf given by tha said Punna Lall Seal, duly adopted 
Manick Lall Addy, now Maniok Lall Seal, as a son unto the said Punna. Lall 
Seal, and the said Mauiok Lall Seal beoama entitled thereupon to Ws aaid 
estate as his solo heir.

And whereas by an order made by the said High Court in the matter of 
the said Maniok Lall Seal, an infant, oa tho 10th October 1882, the Baid 
Surrut Cooinaree Dassee was appointed the guardian of the person and estate 
of the said Maniok Lall Seal, subject to har giving security to the satisfactioa 
of the Registrar of tha said High Court, which she did on the 4th of April 
1883.



And whereas by a deed of agaignmeat, dated the 21st ilay o f July 1894, iggs
the said Sarnifc Ooomarea Dasaee pnrportod to tranafoi' to Mr. L. P. D ^AmoKljArL 
Broughton, tlie then Arlininislrator-Genei-al of Bengal, all the estates and 
effects a n d  interest vested ia her by t h e  s a i d l e l t e i ' S  o£ administraiion, but t h e  v- 
said deed contained no apeoification of the said estate. uOlOMAREE

And whereas the s^id estate of tlie said Punna Lall Seal haa been sinoo Dassee.
tlie data of the said deed and is now in the poasossion of tho said Adminis
trator-General.

And whereas tlio said Surrut Ooomarae Daasee is about to apply to tbe High 
Court for an order for tbo appointmont of a private Eooeiver to be naininated 
by her to talco cbiirge of tho entire estate of the said Punna Lall Seal, and that 
the said Adrainiatrator-General should deliver possession thereof to such
private Esceiv 'er.

And whereas tbe said W. H. Eyland lias, at the request of thasaid Surrut 
Ooomavee Dasseo, agreed to act as such private Rooeiver aa aforesaid, upon 
liis being so appointed by tho said High Court, eubjeot to the terms and con
ditions hereinafter contained.

Now it is hereby mutually agreed between the said parties hereto as 
follows : ~

1. That this agreement shall only oome into force and effect, when the 
said W. H. Ryland shall be appointed by tho said High Court Beceiver of 
tlje immoreable property and of the rents and profits of the ininioveable 
property of the said Punna Lall Seal, deceased.

2. The said W , H . Ryland, when so appointed private Reooiver as 
aforesaid, shall devote the ordinary business hours of the day to the business 
of the estate of the said Punna Lall Seal.

3. The said W. H. Eyland shall be entitled, aa remuneration for hia services 
as such private Receivsr as aforeaaid, to a salary of Bs. 500 per mensem, 
and shall in addition be entitled to the use, whilst he shall continue as such 
Eeceivcr as aforesaid, o f a carriage and horse, to be provided at the expense 
of the said estate, and also to all necessary travelling expenses, when he may

' visit tlie Mofussil for the business of tho said estate.

4. Tile said \Y. 5 .  Eyland shall alao, at the expense of the said estate, 
be provided with suitable ofSce aoooramodation and with A suitablo and 
necessary staff or estixblishmont at Calcutta, to enable him to efficiently 
discharge his duties as such Receiver. Tho total amount of tbe expenses of 
such establishment at Oaloufcfca shall, if  nscessary, be settled by the Begistrar 
of tho High Court, when settling the order appointing the said W. H. Ryland 
as Buoh Receiver.

5. All monies realized by the said W. H. Eyland in the said estate shall, 
as veceived, be deposited in the Bank of Bengal in the namo of the said 
W.H. Eyland, as suoh Receiver as aforesaid, and all monies required to 
be expended shall be drawn by him by ohecjues on such banking account.
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1895 Tlntaftei'providing for tha raaintemmoB of the Hfticl Surriit Goonwee
—  Diisftea and of tho said son, and the payment of Government Revenue and

Sherut
COOMAKEB
. Dasbbe.

MA-NiokLall Municipal ratoa, asaeasmenta, renta due to superior landlords, BstabliBli-
ment, law cbarges, repairs to bouses, the interest on loans and other necessary 
expanses, the said W. H. Eyland sliall, at the cloae of each and every year, 
invest any sui'plns of the monies belonging to tho eaid estate in G-overnment 
Promissoi’y Notes of the 3 |  per oont loan, and which said Government 
fioourities shall stand In the name of the said W. H Ryland as such Receiver 
as aforesaid, and shall be deposited for safe ousiody in the family house under 
lock and key of the said Receiver.

7. All jeceipts for ronts, whether of the Oaloutta or Mofussil properties, 
or for any monies whatsoever, payable to the said estate, shall bear tiie 
eignfitui'e of the said W. H, Byland as siioL Receiver as aforeaaid, and shall 
also beat Iho seal of the said Surnit Ooomaree Dassce.

8. 'I'hc said W, II. Ryland shall monthly and every month submit to the 
said Siirrut Ooomaree Dassoo a statemont of the receipts and disbursements 
of tho Said estate for the preoodlng month for her information.

9. Tho said W. H, Ryland ivill, in all important matters connected with 
tlje said estate, consult the said Surrnt Coomaroe Dassoo, and Iceep her from 
time to time fully informed of the affairs of the said estate.

10. Tha said W. H. Ryland shall have e.tolusiva power to employ and 
dismiss the servants of the said estate, and the said Surrul Coomaroe Daasce 
shall not in any way interfere with the authority of the said W. H. Byland 
in this respoet.

11. Should tho said Surriit Coomaroe Dassoo be desirous at any time of 
discharging the said W. H. Ryland as such Recoivor as aforesaid and of 
appointing another Receiver in his place and stoad, he, the aaid W, H, 
Ryland, will not in any way oppose or object to any application which 
may ba made to the said High Court for sneh parposa, but if  the said W, H. 
Ryland shall, at tho instance of the said Sarrut Ooomaree Dossee, bo 
discharged from acting as private Reooiver as aforesaid, wilWn three years 
frona his appointment as such, then and in such n case the said Sm'rut Coomares 
Dassee shall pay to tha said W, H. Ryland the sum of Rs. fi,000 as and by 
way of oompenaation, unless the removal of tho aaid W. H, Ryland shall 
have bean brought about by any sorioHS raiacomhict or mismanagement oa 
tho part of the said W. H. Ryland.

A second private agreement, modifying sliglitly tiro tanng o/ 
tlie fil’st agi'eement, was drawn up by Messrs. Romfry and Rose, 
the attorneys of Stirmt Ooomaree Dassee, and esectited by Surrut 
Ooomaree Dassee and W. H. K ylaad , to the followiiig eifeofc:—

1. That the offloe accommodation of the said W. H. Ryland refBrred to 
in para. 4 of the said agreement shall be in the vicinity of tho residence of



the .wiilSiifi'Lit Ooomareo DaflMo, and in tho event o£ a porinauetit family 1895 

riwelliug-hous0 boiug aaourod for tl>o ressidenoo of tho said Surrut Goomaree 
Dasseo aud her BOii Maiiick Lull Soal, suitable office acooinmodatioii ebidl be 
provided therein for the said W. H, Ryland and bis office stafE. v.

2. Instead o f  in ves tm en ts  in  G o v o m in e n t paper b a ing  m ada at t l ie  c lose

of the year by tho saiil W, H. Eyland, as provided for in para. 6 of the D^ssiiE 
said agroament, they shall bo so made as opportunity shall frota time to 

time periiiit.
3, In all other respoots tho said agreement shall continue unaltered.

On tho 26tli March 1895 a letter was written by W . H.
Rylaiid to Messrs. Bamfry and Rose as follows :—

Messks. R E iir a Y  & UosB . SOlh M ar^l 1S95.
Dear S i r s ,— With reforonco to your letter af the 23rd instant I  am 

imwiiliug to proooeJ with tho application, of which I gave yon notice, and 
thereforo withdraw i t ; but I am adviaod that I ought not to act as Receiver, 
until tho Court is inforinod of the position in which 1 am placed. As Eeoeiver 
I should, of course, endeavour to meet tho wishes of the benefioiavieB, aa far as 
it is poasiblo to do so, oonsisteutly with my duty as an OfHeer of the Court, but 
I have been asked to consent to tenna which may not bo regarded with 
approval by the Court. As I am ad\i8od that tho Court should be informed 
of those terms, I shall be glad if you will take the initiative and Bubmit the 
matter to the Court.

This may bo dona by an application to tho C ourt, that I may be permitted 
to take ohargo, subject to the agreement in c^ueslion. In that ease I  need 
not oven appear.— (Signed) W . H .  R y l a n d ,

No reply to iihis letter was recoiyod from Messrs. Remfry and 
Roso, aad, in consequoace, ou the 20th May, W. H. Rylaiid, through 
his attorney, Mr. Swinhoe, served a notice on tho attorneys of all 
the parties intorosted, and made this application to the Court.

Mr. Bender son for tho applicant, W. H. Ryland.
Mr. Oaspersz for tho Administrator-GrenGral of Bengal.
Mr. T. .4. ylpca?', Mr, Mitter, m i  M.i\ Chakravarti to vS w ru t 

Goomaree Dassee.
Mr. Garth for tho infant Maiiick Lull Keiil, and Mes.srs.

Qillanders, Arbuthnot & Co. (mortgagees).
[In the course of the hearing, Mr. A-poar, on behalf of Surrut 

Ooomaree Dassee, stated that she was prepared now to unre
servedly withdraw tho agreements, having regard to the views 
expressed by tho Couri:.]

Sa,m , J .-T h is  is an application by a Receiver appointed by 
an order, dated 11th September 1894. The object is to bring to
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1895 tlie liotloe of the Court cortain facts conneotod witli his appomt-
Ma n io k  L a i l  diroctiong of the Oourt under the circunia

S e a l  stances. The estate in suit is the estate which was of the late Pimua
SnniiuT plaintiff is his adopted son, having been adopted

G q o h auee  after liis death by bis widow Surrut (Joomaroa Dassee. The suit wag 
instituted against Snrrut Ooomarej Dasseo for the purpose of 
obtaining aJmiaistration of the estate and a declaration of the 
plaintiff’s rights. In 1879 Sarrat Ooomaree obtained letters of 
a d m iu is t r a t iG n  of her husband’s estate, and, by virtue thereof, 
entered into possession of the estate and managed it from 1879 to 
1884. Then by a deed, dated 21st July 1889, esecuied by her 
under section 31 of the Administrator-General’s Act, II of 1874, 
she transferred the estate to the Administrator-General, who, on 
the same day, was also appointed Receiver of the estate and has 
been in possession ever since. It appears that the Administrator- 
General aoted as Eeceiver until he was discharged by an order 
dated 19th March 1888.

A decree was made in this suit on the 3rd of December 1889, 
deolaring the rights of the plaintiff, as the adopted son of Puuna 
Lall Seal, and that Snrrnt Coomaree was entitled to maintenance 
out of the estate, and directing certain enquiries. This decree 
was followed by various proceedings, to which it is unnecessary to 
refer particularly. Finally a scheme was proposed, by which it 
was intended to raise a considerable sum of money for the purpose 
of paying off the liabilities of ihe estate, and it was a part of the. 
scheme that for tho future the estate should be managed by a 
Eeceiver to be appointed by the Court.

Under that scheme Mr. W. H. Kyland was proposed as a fit 
person to he appointed Eeceiver, and it now appears that Surrut 
Coomaree’s assent to his appointment was given on certain 
conditions, then undisclosed, which were embodied in an agreement 
signed by her and Mr. Ryland. It is not necessary to refer to 
all the terms of the agreement. It is sufficionfc to say that the 
object was to place in the hands of Snrrut Coomaree very extensive 
control over the Receiver in the management of the estate. One 
of the clauses provided that all receipts for collectioa should be - 
signed hy the Eeoeiyer, and should also bear the seal of Surrut 
Coomaree,
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Another clause provided that Surrut Coomaree should haV0 tha iggg 
right of dismissing the Receiver at any time, without objection on 
liis part, subject o n ly  to the condition, that, if she oxercisod that S e a l

right within three years from the appointment of the Eeoeiyer, she S u r k u t

■would pay him the sum of Rs. 6,000.  ̂DlssE'f
When Surrut Ooomaroe applied for the appointment of Mr,

Eyland, as Receiver, she filed a petition, the 22od paragraph of 
wliich is as follows : “ That yonr petitioner has arranged with 
Mr. W. H, Eyland, of No. 15, £ y d  Street, in Calcutta, who was 
at the time of his retirement from Government service acting as 
Superintendent of Stamps and Stationery, and who was formerly 
for some time manager of the estate of Baboo Gopal Lall Seal, a 
co-sharer of the said Punna Lall Seal, and who has for some time 
past been the manager of the said estate of the said Punna Lall 
Seal under the said Administrator-General, to aot as such private 
Receiver as aforesaid, subject to the sanction and approval of this 
Honourable Court at a monthly salary of Rs. 500, a suitable 
carriage and horse being provided for the use of the said Mr. W,
H. Ryland, and he being provided with suitable office accommoda
tion, and a suitable establishment for both the Sudder and the 
Jlofussal kutcherries.*'

Now I would observe that this statement of the arrangement 
is wholly of a misleading character. The suggestion is, that this is a 
fak and full statement of the arrangement; whereas it is obvious 
that the most objectionable features of the arrangemeat are 
omitted from that statement.

Upon the petition of Surrut Coomaree, to which no objection 
was suggested, an cider was made for the appointment of Mr.
Ryland as Receiver. Then a fresh agreement was entered into,
■which also was not brought to the notice of the Court, the effect of 
which was to modify the previous agreement in some minor parti
culars. Subsequently, but before Mr. Ryland took charge of the 
estate, his attention was called to the grave impropriety of the 
Receiver having come to an arrangement with a party to the suit, 
which had not been brought to the notice of the Court, the object 
of which was to allow the parties, or one of them, opportunities of 
very serious interference with the management of the property.
A correspoudeace ensued between Mr. Ryland and Messrs.
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1895 Remfry and Eose, the attorneys for Surrut Ooomaree, in whieli
M ajjickL all insisted that notice of tlie agroemcuts should be g iv e n

Seal to the Court, and the Ooart’s directions obtained in respect of his
SuRtini appoiatmeiit. On the other hand, Messrs. Eemfry and Kose, on be-

either that Mr. Eyland should abide 
' by the agreements entered into, and, “ loyally,” as they put it, 

carry them out, or resign his appointment.
There is one cirouiastance of which I was informed by Surrufc 

Coomaree’s Counsel, and have omitted to mention, namely, that one 
of the original cla-uaes of the agreement provided that the Receiver 
should employ Messrs. Remfry and Bose as attorneys for the 
estate. This clause was objected to and was properly struck out, 
but it shows that, while it was intended to obtain for Surrut Ooo- 
maree an advantage in respect of the management of the estate, it 
was also intended to secure to her attorneys a benefit ia the form 
of professional employment in connection with the estate.

Now the first question is as to what oifect these agreements 
ought to have on Mr. Byland’s appointment as Receiver. 1 have 
no hesitation in expressing my opinion that the parties concerned 
in making the agreements were guilty of gross contempt of 
Court, for which they were each and all liable to committal. It is 
clearly a gross fraud on the Court to put forward a person as 
Kecciver, who has come to a secret arrangement of this character 
with one of the parties to the suit. There can be no doubt that, if 
before the appointment, the Ooart had been aware that the parties 
intended by a secret arrangement between themselves to control 
the conduct of the Receiver, the appointment would not have 
been made. It cannot be too clearly understood that a Eecoiver 
appointed by the Court has only just such power and authority to 
manage the property committed to his charge as the Court may 
choose to give him. He is a servant of the Court and not of the 
parties to the suit, and any interferenea with his management by 
a secret agreement, whether come to before or after the appoint
ment, is nothing short of an interference with the Court in tha 
management of the estate. The party so interfering renders 
himself liable to the penalties of contempt. The question however 
ia, whether, under the circumstances, I  ought to allow the ■ fact 
that the Receiver has, without the knowledge of the Court,
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entered into thase agreements, to operate as a permaueut Jisquali- 1895 

fioation. In the first place, wlien I indicated my views of these M m oiulu. 
airreements, the parties at once expressed themselves ■willing to Seai:,

withdraw them, and hava done so. That is a circumstance to Suerut

which, I think, I  ought to give due weight. Further, in the 
affidavits filed by the Eleooiver and hy Surrat Ooomarae, they both 
say in effect that they were not aware that, ia euterlug into the 
affreemeats, they were doing anything improper, nor did they in
ten d  that the agreements should have the effect of iutarFeriug with 
the due discharge by the Receiver of his duties. In a letter 
written by Messrs. Remfry and Rose on behalf of Siirrut Ooomarae 
to Messrs. Oarruthers and Co., acting as attorneys for Mr. Ryland, 
they say : “ It is to be regretted that it did not occur to us, or to 
Mr. Rj'Iand, to bring the agreement to the notice of the Ooart at 
the time,” Now if ib be that the impropriety of condiiet of the 
parties in making these agreements was not present to the mind 
of Messrs. Eemfry and Rose, who are attorneys of esperienoej 
it perhaps is not singular that it should not have occurred 
either to Mr. Rylaud or to Surrut Goomareo that they were 
doing anything improper in making the agreements. They might 
well have thought that if there was any impropriety in theic 
conduct, the attorneys acting in the matter would have been aware 
of it, and have warned them. However willing I may be to accapt 
the assurances of Mr. Ryland and Surrut Coomaree that they 
were acting bond fide in becoming parties to the agreements, I  am 
bound to say that I find it very difficult indeed to accept any such 
assurance on behalf of the attorneys. That they should have been 
unaware that there was anything improper iu the agreements 
entered into by the parties with their assistance, isj I ooufess, as 
inoomprehensible as it is inexcusable.

Accepting, then, Mr. Ryland’s assurance that he was entirely 
unaware that ho was doing anything contrary to or inconsistent 
with the proper discharge of his duties as Receiver, and looking 
to the fact, admitted on all hands, of his special fitness for the 
management of this estate, it seems to me that I shall be doing the 
best for the estate, if  I  abstain from removing him from the office 
of Receiver and permit him forthwith to take charge of the 
estate. That is the order 1 propose to make on this application.

i2
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1895 Mr. Garth applied on behalf o f a corporation stated to have
M a h io k  L a m  advanced money in pursnanoe o f the scheme, to -wHch 1 have

Seal referred. I  said then that 1 thought he had no locus standi. I
SoHROT am still of that opinion.
D a s s e e . application, they certainly'ought not to

he borne by the estate. 1 shall make no order as to the Seoeiyer’s 
own costs, but as regards the posts o f the plaintiff and o f the 
Administrator-General, they must be paid by Snrnit Ooomaree, 
■who propoaed the original agreement and adhered to it  'until tie  
hearing of the application, when it was withdrawn

I  feel bound to add, that i f  the attorneys in  this matter had
done their duty to the Court, as they OTight, this application would
not have been necessary, and the parties would not have been 
put to the costs occasioned thereby.
Attorney for the p la intiff: B ak i Bhoopendra N ath B m .
Attorney for the defendant, 

the Administrator-General 
o fE en ga l: Mr. SvnnJwe.

Attorneys for the defendant,
Surnit Ooomaree Dassee ; Messrs. Rem fry ^  Bose,

Attorneys for the mortgagees,
Messrs. Gillanders Arbuth-
iiot and C o .: Messrs. Sanderson ^  Ob.

0. E. G.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before. Mi'. Jusiioe Prinsep, -Mr. Justice Ghose, and Mr. Justice Eampim, 
i t w f o  TEJENDUO NABAIN SINGH (P la in tiff) w, BAKAI SINSH

- - - - - - - - 1 -  ASD OTHERS (DEFENDANTS). ®

Contract Act {IX  of 1S12), seotion 74—Penally—Suit ly  a joint proprieicr 
for arnnn of rent—Bengal Tenancy Act {V III of 18SS), section 0̂ 
(1>], Kuhiliat aeeuteil prior to—Covenant for a Mglmr rats—Betmdl 
Act VIII of 1809, section S.

In a IcaMiat sxaented 5n 1881, it was stipulateil that, upon the expiry of 
the terra o£ seven yews fixed tberaiD, a fvesli lease hIiouIiI be executed ; tlwt,

■' Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2330 of 189;!, against tbo dscsreo of 
!3ii\)a Hiu'o Gobind Mookerjee, Subordinate Judgs o£ Bliagalpore, dated the 
31st of Augtist 1893, afiSrming the decree of Btvbu Uma Churn Kur, MunuiE 
ot Modhepura, datad tlia 4th of March 1893.


